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The editors and staff of CutBank 33 & 34 are pleased to announce the winner of the 1989-90 Richard Hugo Memorial Poetry Award

Stephen Dobyns — "Walls to Put up, Walls to Take Down"

with honorable mentions to (in alphabetical order)

Henry Gerfen — "Communists"
Lowell Jaeger — "Confessions"

Judge: Robert Wrigley

A.B. Guthrie, Jr. Short Fiction Award

Phil Condon — "Babyman"

with honorable mentions to (in alphabetical order)

Ann Cummins — "Raccoon"
Craig Miles Miller — "Islands"

Judge: Jon Jackson

CutBank announces its annual competition for the best short story and best poem published each year in CutBank. Send submissions to: The Editors, CutBank, c/o English Department, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812. Submission period is August 15th through October 15th. SASE required.

Subscriptions: $12 per year. Sample copy $4.
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CutBank would like to thank the Associated Students of Montana for continued financial support. We also extend our gratitude to our supporters in the private sector.

**Donors**
Jim Scott for The Fields  
Jack Waller

With special thanks to Bruce Weide for the donation of an Osborne 1 computer.

*Page printing by Garden City Printing.*

*Cover, art, and photo printing and binding by Artcraft of Missoula.*

**NOTE:** The art work featured in Steve Saroff's cover photo on issue 33 was *Aruina* by Robert W. Harrison.